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Assessing tHe effectiveness AnD cost-effectiveness of AuDit AnD 
feeDbAck on PHysiciAn’s Prescribing inDicAtors
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1Ministry of Health, Tehran, Iran, 2Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran
Objectives: Improving and promoting rational drug use is a great interest. We 
aimed to assess the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of prescribing audit and 
feedback intervention in improving physician prescribing. MethOds: A four-arm 
randomized trial with economic evaluation conducted in Tehran. Three interven-
tions (routine feedback, revised feedback, and printed educational material) and 
a no intervention control arm compared. Physicians working in outpatient prac-
tices were randomly allocated to one of the four arms using stratified randomized 
sampling. The interventions were developed based on a review of literature, physi-
cian interviews, current experiences in Iran and with theoretical insights from the 
Theory of Planned Behavior. Effects of the interventions on improving antibiotics 
and corticosteroids prescribing assessed in regression analyses. Cost data assessed 
from a health care provider’s perspective and incremental cost-effectiveness ratios 
calculated. Results: Comparing the new-design feedback arm and the no inter-
vention arm, we observed significant reductions in the proportion of prescriptions 
including Dexamethasone injectable (1.64 difference in percentage change; p value: 
0.006) and Cefixime (0.99 difference in percentage change; p value: 0.01). We also 
observed significant reductions in the printed educational material arm’s propor-
tion of prescriptions including Cefixime (0.93 difference in percentage change; 
p value: 0.04) as compared with the no intervention arm. ICER values correspond-
ing to Dexamethasone injectable and Cefixime were 0.41 and 1.03 US$ per unit 
reduction in the number of prescriptions respectively. cOnclusiOns: According 
to the results of this study, we recommend that a careful attention to the format, 
design and the way the messages are conveyed in feedback forms is an important 
indicator of audit and feedback’s potential success in improving prescribing behav-
ior. Considering the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, the cost-effectiveness of 
new-design feedback intervention arm has been proved.
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trAining HigH-LeveL LocAL reseArcHers to imProve tHe QuALity of 
cLinicAL stuDies in DeveLoPing countries: cHALLenge AnD strAtegy
Zhou X., Sun X., Li Y.
West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, China
Objectives: Analyzing all randomized controlled trials (RCTs) published in The 
Lancet in 2013 to to discuss the influence factors on the publication of high-quality 
clinical studies. MethOds: We included all RCTs published in The Lancet in 2013. 
The information about the research topic and the number of included participants, 
the first author’s region and type of research institution, and the participants’ region 
were collected, and analyzed their proportions. Results: 110 eligible RCTs with 
734,085 participants were included. The top three topics of the RCTs were infec-
tious diseases 22 (20.0%), cardiology and vascular medicine 17 (15.5%), oncology 12 
(10.9%), but the top three number of participants were 210,350 (28.7%) in obstetrics 
and gynaecology, 198,471 (27.0%) in oncology, and 154,637 (21.1%) in infectious dis-
eases. The proportion of RCTs which enrolled participants from developed coun-
tries is 86.4%, only 13.6% ones enrolled participants in developing countries. The 
first authors from the developed and developing countries were 87.3% and 12.7% 
respectively, which was the same as participants. 52.7% RCTs were done by univer-
sities, only 25.2% and 13.6% were conducted by hospitals and research institutions 
respectively. cOnclusiOns: Developing countries have a most heavy burden of 
diseases but serious shortage of high-level clinical researchers. Using results from 
developed countries to guide the prevention and treatment of even the same dis-
eases in the developing countries may not proper due to various local conditions. 
We appeal to promote the cooperation between the universities and hospitals in the 
developed and developing countries. The localization of the training material should 
be encouraged to train more high-level local clinical researchers and produce more 
high-quality clinical evidences for the developing countries through joint-program.
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Objectives: The objective of this study was to compare the Health Technology 
Assessment (HTA) reimbursement recommendations from 6 HTA agencies using 
a HTA process taxonomy. MethOds: Using a previously published categorisation 
process, six HTA agencies were assigned to one of three distinct taxonomic groups 
based on processes for conducting therapeutic value (TV), economic value (EV) or 
appraisal activities: A – TV with independent appraisal; C – TV, EV and appraisal 
combined; I – appraisal independent of TV and EV. Agencies were classified as: 
A- the Health Care Insurance Board (CVZ) in The Netherlands and the French 
National Authority for Health (HAS); C- the National Authority of Medicines and 
Health Products (INFARMED) in Portugal and the Scottish Medicines Consortium 
(SMC); I- the Agency for Health Technology Assessment (AHTAPol) in Poland and the 
National Institute of Care and Health Excellence (NICE) in England. Reimbursement 
recommendations were collected for medicines granted centralised European mar-
keting approval from January 2007 to December 2009 and which were reviewed by 
at least two target HTA agencies. Jurisdictional economic and demographic data 
were collected to further refine the taxonomy. Results: 71 products with 271 
HTA recommendations were categorised by taxonomy to reveal congruence of 86% 
(n= 49) for A, 63% (n= 19) for I, and 44% (n= 25) for C. Congruence between dissimilar 
taxonomies ranged from 47% to 96% and suggest the reimbursement recommen-
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reseArcH on HeALtH services neeD AnD utiLizAtion of tHe rurAL 
eLDerLy Left At Home in sHAAnxi Province, cHinA
Liu J., Wu J., Mao Y.
Xi’an Jiaotong University, Xi’an City, China
Objectives: Based on the survey data of Shaanxi Province in 2012, this paper ana-
lyzed the situation of health services need and utilization of the rural elderly left 
at home (reLAH), and discussed their influencing factors. MethOds: 1) Four-steps 
modeling method. Based on this method, we built four regression models which 
were the logistic regression models of two-week out-patient rate and hospitaliza-
tion rate last year, and the linear regression models of the logarithmic out-patient 
expenses and the logarithmic in-patient expenses. 2) Logistic regression analysis. 
It was used to analyze the influencing factors of health services need and utiliza-
tion of the RELAH. 3) Chi-square test. We used it to make comparison analysis on 
health services need and utilization between the RELAH and the normal rural 
elderly. Results: 1) The health status of the RELAH are poorer, many of their 
health services demands haven’t been got released compared with the normal 
rural elderly, and the features of health services of the rural oldest old left at home 
are high need but low utilization. 2) The influencing factors of health services 
need of the RELAH mainly include education, occupation, income level, age and 
whether living together with their grandchildren. 3) The influencing factors of 
health services utilization of the RELAH mainly include marriage, income level, 
age, accessibility to health services, living together with their grandchildren, being 
required hospitalization last year, suffering from chronic diseases and the types 
of medical institutions for treatments. cOnclusiOns: Combined with research 
results, we give some suggestions. Firstly, perfect the compensation mechanism 
of medical institutions to reduce patients’ medical expenses. Secondly, make the 
land expropriation reasonably, and avoid farmers suffering from the jobless situ-
ation. Thirdly, develop the family doctor system actively. Fourthly, develop the 
county economy, reduce the families’ numbers of the RELAH and ensure them 
have families’ accompanying when ill.
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HeAring tHe PAtient’s voice in HeALtH cAre: A survey AnALysis  
of PAtients’ PercePtions of DifficuLties in sHAreD cLinicAL  
Decision-mAking
Jia P., Zhang L., Mao X., Zhang M.
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Objectives: To explore the factors which affect shared decision-making and 
develop strategies to get patients actively involved in clinical decision-mak-
ing. MethOds: The survey was conducted in one of the Third-grade hospitals in 
southwest part of China for a total of 565 patients involved. SPSS 17.0 was used to 
perform data extraction and analysis. Results: The survey yielded to 600 question-
naires with a 94% response rate. There were 68% patients who had some knowledge 
of the disease. Most of the patients (92.94%) have a positive attitude to participate 
in clinical decision making and 95% patients hope to know the medical information 
of treatment. Account for 60.24% patients would like to obtain information from 
doctors. While, only 46.21% patients can achieve the goals. Meanwhile, There were 
79.2 % patients who are satisfied with the current treatment plan. The patients’ big-
gest concerns were: treatment effect, cost and doctors’ skills. The biggest difﬁculties 
that patients worried about were: long-time waiting in out-patient departments 
(50.47%) and limited time to communicate with doctors (37.08%). cOnclusiOns: 
As more and more patients would like to involve in shared decision-making, doctors 
need to provide patients with more choices and help them make a right decision 
in their treatment. A successful bidirectional way between and patients will obtain 
patients’ trust and cooperation.
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Objectives: Strategic purchasing aims at maximizing health system performance 
and takes the health preference of people as basis to decide which interventions 
should be purchased, how and from whom they can buy them. At present China, 
the purchasing arrangements are not perfect and several issues should be resolved 
urgently. Moreover, the limited research findings have not proposed effective solu-
tions. Therefore this research project is considerably necessary and significant. 
The objectives of this study is to describe the purchasing arrangements in current 
China, analyze the factors which block the system performance, and propose what 
roles are purchasers expected to play in progress towards universal health cover-
age (UHC) from the perspective of strategic purchasing. MethOds: This study 
applies the model of multiple principal-agent relationship to the examination 
of relationships among the performers within the new rural cooperative medical 
scheme (NCMS) in China. We obtain information from case study and qualitative 
study by interviewing key people. Three provinces including Qinghai, Henan and 
Shandong have been chosen as our study sites with purposive sampling. In addi-
tion, provincial and county level leaders will also be interviewed. We critically 
assess the actual purchasing performance by comparing it with ideal strategic 
purchasing mechanism, recognize hindering factors which influences the system’s 
performance, and finally propose suggestions for policy making. Results: The 
results indicate that the accessibility, efficiency, and quality of primary health 
services in present China are low. Practice of strategic purchasing is limited and 
the purchasers could not fully represent community’s preference. Meanwhile, 
purchasers are lack of control on health care providers and stewardship of gov-
ernment is not adequate. cOnclusiOns: Enhancement of strategic purchasing 
mechanism needs to better coordinate principle- agent relationships between 
different actors, create appropriate incentives by adopting mixed provider pay-
ment methods and contracting with providers. Key words: Strategic purchasing; 
multiple principal-agent model; financing; people preference.
